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To His Honor the President or Cónum'fî.
der-in-Chief, thelsnm of two hundred>aad
fifty pounds, as a provision for a Staff 000-
cer, to inspect the Militia of the Provincei
and superintend the details of the sanie, for
the vear -one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four.

Adi..ac 1 Tothe Adjutant-Gentral of the Militiar
°"'" Forces, the sum of fifty pounds, for the du-

ties of his office, for the yeaf ode thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four.

r. -. And be itfurther enacted, That all the
W. beforementioned sums shall be paid by the

Treasurer of the Province, by warrant of-
His Honor the President or Commander-in-
Chief for the time being; by and with the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Coun-
ci, out of the monies now in the Treasuryj
or as payments niay be made at the same.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to appropriate î pai of the Public Revenue, for the Ser-'

vices iercin mcntioncd.
Passed Lt'éh Marihà 1824.B E it enaMd b he t&President, Cduncil; aind

Assembly, That there þre allowed and
paid ot of thé Teasu'$i of this Province;
the following sumsâ, to est,

Sheriffof tub. T« he 8-erig of the Conty of Sunbury;
rr- for. retutniög William Wilmot, Esquie, a!

Member froih that County, to* srve in Ge-
neral Assemb1y, the suni of-twèty younds:

.- To -His Honor the Prefidentor Colnman-
A""22 der-in-Chief, thesum of ievénty-Ûve pounds!

for thé purpose of éhaMing the Treasurer
to pay Peter Smith, a Tide-Sùrveyor at St.
Andrews, for his services as such-from the

eighteenth
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eighteenth day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and twen ty-three, to the eighteenth
day of May, one thousand eight hunrdred and
twenty-four.

• To the Comssiòners of the Revenue atv= cuite
Cutter; the %uni of eleven.hundred and three
pdonds fourteen shillings and five-pence
halfpenny, bcing the balance due them as
appears hy their account.

-To His Honor the President or Comman- nhe B.i&r f
der-in-Chief, the sumi of forty-seven pounds
one shilling, to defray the ex pence incurred '

in the hire of a Building for the accommo-
-dation of the Detachment of the Seventy-
fourth Regiment, ai Miramichi, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two.

To- His Honor the President or Conmman-
der-in-Chief, the sumu of eighteen pounds t

eleven shillings, to defray the expence of the L
examination, plans, and survey of the roadstLn f
between the Forks of thc Great Marsh in
the County of Saint John, and Hampton
Church.

To His Honor the Président or Coninan-
der-in-Chief, the sun of fifty-nine pounds
and two-pence, to defray that ainount ex-
pended on the Nerepis road ovcr and above
the surn allowed for that road iii the year .
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two.

To His Honor the President or Comman- a
der-in-Chief, the sum of three hundired "
pounds, to defray the balance of the àccount
of theCommissionersforGoernment House,
and to provide for the contract with the
Gardener, and for the necessary îepairs of

K the
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flýgsaîid -Jouse andi t.hePremis.es be-1nging

,rtrfor Go- To _jJis Honor the President or Conra~
Hos.d~in-Cief, sucib surn as wil pýrocureaBill
-of Excbalue on London, for seven ýiundred.

an flïy pQunds Sterlig to be.ex.pexýd4d in
yorvidi'ng Fu-rnit-.?e fol th-ç Public Roomis

J-1 GÇpvernrnent flse.
sptclal VCS!en- To li-s,;Honor' thle PresidentogrCor4;man7
Vale dst.1ohn. _.er-in-Chief, tlesurn of ýixt -eigjît pou'nus

lifieen shillings, being thie e.xpence ipcur.red
1in sending Sp cal !v essengers to Sussex

VTale and to Sa-nt John,, op pccasion. qf the
de-ath'6 ofI u Ex 4ce i- ,cy thie h.tc jiiput.eipnt-

,1resident Chiwiin.
Court-Hoi!e, SL "To the Justices v.. the Geiieral Sessions of

oh. the Peace for the Cîty ýu4 0ppyo an

4John, the sum of onec thous.and p-ound.s, io;-
wards building a Cout-use vithin t e

'City of Saint Jo 'hn.
J,,n Xnnr T o Jroh Tinneai, tthe sum. of sixty4,ljr.e

pounds eleven hýli%ý p %,-eççfo
duties nrm sugar, and ioýlasses, 'di by

hi tSint John, the s nie.havig bçen pre-
viously p'aid ai Saipý -4nd'rews.

Johainear. _To 'Joli h-îKinnear, the sum of forty-tivp
pund iliree shillings and ýi4pepçe, draw-

backlon te-nà_o nhp rq!p~ e;p.orted by
Kina & Pidgeon, tg thie Unitc -States.

'ThomutL~w To -Thoînas Baçwnanc ilar m. ali,'
znw""1MZI the -UT QEi f ninety- pe pounds five shiUipg

join eah, prservices as Tidewaitexrs at the.Port
ofSaint johil. irom» the fstdyoFebruary,

op'to ad eih hunired qi%ý t.wepty-
three totÈ.e 1rstday of FebruaTy, çpç.thp-
sqund eigh t hundred .and -twe.nt y.four -. T lO
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To Elizabeth Tilton, the suïn of twenty is'.bttrirOl

pounds, to relieve her from her distressed
situatibti, having been reduécd to extreme
want in consequence of the death of her hus-
band, who was killed while apprehending
Deserters from His Majesty's Service. a

ToJames Dunn, a Licenced School-Mas- jame Duan.

ter, the sum of twenty pounds, being.ihe
Provincial allowance for keeping a School,
in thë yea- one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, he not having been enabled to
obtain such.alowa'nce by reason of bis hav-
ing kept School part of the vear in a Dível-
linglHuse whilé the School-House was
ereting.

To James Bennet, Tide-Surveyoi at the . Bm=er.
Port of Saint John, appoited to assiit in i"'y°
colliëcting the" dutiës under the late Acts of
Parixanient> for his services from the first
day of Fëbtuary, one thousand eight hun-
dred and* twenty-thrce, to the first day of
February, one thousand eight hundred and
tweîity-four, the sum of one hundred and
eighty-two pounds ten shiilings.

Tc William Harvey, the sum of twenty- wdlizm Harvey.

four pounds fifteen shillings, drawback on
six-puncheons of rum exported to theUnited
States, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-tw, to be endorsed on his-
Bond now in the hands of the Attorney Ge-
neral for collection.

To James Wetmore, of the Parish ofj-we Wte.

Kingston, in Kings County, the sum of
eight pounds, for repairs on the road and
bridges bëtween hib house and Bates' mill-
pond.
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AIexane D-vid To Alexander Davidson, Esquire, the sumson.
of. seven!y-wo pounds nine shillings and
four-pence, bting a balance due him for
building a bridge over the Cove between the
Parishes cf Nelson aind Chaitham, in the
County of Northumberland.

ho,. Dne«. To Thomas Doanahoe, the sum of twenty-
five pounds, toaid him in suppoit o au es-
tablishment for ihe accommodation of Tra-
veilers on the road leading from St. John to
St. Aidrews.

SýI. Buar..n. To Samuel Buchanan, the îun of twenty-
five poun.ds, for the year one thousand eight
hundrtd and twenty-four, upon his retiring
froi his office as Doorkeeper to His Majes-
ty's Council, which he has faihfully dis-
charged for thirty-three years, and in consi-
deration ofhis advanced age and infirmities.

]vrdi Chnao. To the Reverend Christopher Milner, the
Iher MinOe. suM of thirty-three pounds s ix shillings and

eight-pence, to remunerate him for teaching
the Grammar School in ihe Coutnty of West-
morland, from the sixth day of September,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty, to .
the sixth day of Januziry, cne thousand eight
hpndred and twenty-one.

RieI Martin. To Rachel Martin, the sum of forty
ppunds, for services as Teacher of a Free
Madras School at Fredericton, two years,
from the first day of A pril, one thousand
eight hundred and twemy-two.

samuelfree. To Samtiel Frecze, the sumi of one hun-
dred pounds, to a.ist himi in rebuil ing the
bridge over the Kenebech-asis River, on the
great road of communication, which bridge
was built bv hiin the year one thousand

ei(ht
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eight hundred and seventeen, and was to be
maintained by him until the year òne thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-seven, the
same having been carried away by an un-
usual rise of water. Provided, the said sum
be not paid to hin until he produces a certi-
fEcate from the Supervisor, of the bridge
being built of good materials and completed
in a workmanlike-manner.

To William Morgan, the sum o. fifty wiUlamMrpa

pounds, towards building a Grist and Hul-
ling Mill on-the Middle Branci ofthe Nash-
wacksis Stream, leading to the Cardigan Set-
tlement, in the Parish of Saint Mary, in the
County of York. The said sum not to be
paid to the said William Morgan, until it
shall be made appear to the satisfaction of
the President or Commander-in-Chief, that
such Mill lias been erected and is ready to
go into operation.

To such person as His Honor the Presi- -k-

dent or Commander-m-Chief may appoint, structoni
the sum of one hundred pounds, for the pur- s Rivr
pose of removing rocks and other obstruc-
tions in Mispec River, and for deepen-
ing the Thoroughfares between the Loch
Lomond Lakes.

-To the Governor and Trustees of the Mss

Madras School in New-Brunswick, the sum
of six hundred pounds, towards thesupport
of that Institution throughout theProvince:
such part of the said suni as may be neces-
sary for that purpose, to be appropriated
to the revival and support of the School for.
Children of Colour Ln the City of Saink
John.
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meand C.- Tçr~Nvr Adre;adCmi
--. :y, o 2 ai ty,. of th(-City of Sà'int J;ohn; the suiàlof
johu. fivd htiAf'jnd sd,- te) aýist tieii furihér;

tPe~r6n&tiwBreakwater at-the rnouth:oU

M'm. Kennedy. tNIhflffedofSairit Stephien

tvlv "àûd;~ t'O a sist: hini .in supp&tt of
Iin self and fa.m'iy hsiWIInKn

ne~d I~a'in»se?êd h~ Cuntry; faeihftuliy

tia,- ahdnoit beiiig?.able to àearn-his hvIiioiôd.
b-yreasôri of- his hàav*iKIosrthe s&ohis

rigbh had, ,an'd beil ig:wTý%thou t any, nrieans*of

Wm ae~TO Willlarâ walkey, -the § sm of*fou rte6rn
pôutids ffehshilliffis, f'r duties paid by
him on fiftlv [arrels of floursp~efrh

3~~nnInrke Toiôii- Clarke,- the: sum'of rtrfv
po7tid.fôrh«,§ssivi'cès as-Ad'iutanr ofth&'
First :Bàtial't-n o>f'Nor-"hurnibex1lànid'Milliia
frýom- t}ïeyear one thouýand eighâ hundred
an"dtirleeii, -to the véar one tho5usand eight
hundred anid twennt'-two, luie

ji & T rdhak hnt, oF thlé City
oU SaKit Johni the suni of tirjteeni pounds

a!iowed:theni -at-the rpéa.s u .ry, on .tifec ex por-
taion- of flfteen punchèoni§ of rÉhi, to th6
Unit'ed*States, in the yearonel'ho ûsaiid eight-
hundreëd, and tweùnt-Wo.

Puncîn M'Ar- -To -Dûncèan MŽA'rthùr,- thé, surn of- oné
*kUr. hundred and forty-eighit Dounds, being-thè

arn ou n t
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.amunt.of -his claim. for bounty on aFishiýng
Voyage performed :b.y she Schooner -Gon-
-or.d, in :be year .ne thousand.eigb hun-
dred and twenty-two: the documents in sup-
port of:this claim having been for:warded to
-the Secretary's office, anti by .accident mis-
Jaid, and saiisfactory proaf of the justiçe of
h.is claim having beei produccd by the said

Duncan M'Arthur.
To William Hazen, Solomon Perlev, and w -14

Philip Nase, the sum of twenty-one pounds, N

for their services seven dayseach inexploring
the proper route for the road leading from
Fretdericton to Saint John;by the Oromocto
and Nerepis.

To Benjamin Wilson, one of the Commis- a Wio
sioners appointed by an order of the louse
of Assembly, on the eighth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two, to examine and report on the most
practicable method of carrying into effect
the building a bridge over Hammond River,
in King's Cou-ny, on the great road ofcom-
munication near the late Nathaniel Golding's
Farm, the sum of eight pounds, to remune-
rate him for that service.

To the Adjutant of the Second Battalion A
of the Charlozte Militia, the sun of five
pounds, to remunerate hiin for expences in-
curred in hiring a Boat during bisatrendance
on Militia duty, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twentvtwo.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the City Overerfs of

of Saint John, the sum of four hundred and Ioor' m. John.

eight ponnds six shillings and two-pence, to
reimburse them for expences incurred in the

sup-
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support of transient Poor and distressed
Emigrants, within the said City, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
three.

Alms-House Za To the Commissioners of ihe Alms-H-ouse
or!e°u."and Work-House, in the Parish of Frederic'-

ton; the sum of one hundred and twenty
pounds eleven shillings and one.penny, for
expences actually incurred'by them in sup-
port- of transient Poor; distressed Emigrants,
Soldiers and Sailors, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-three.

nm To William John Drummorid, the sum cf
two hundred-and eleven pounds eight shil-
lings and threë-pence, the amount 'of ex-
pences incuirred by him in opening the new
Shepody road, laid out for settlng Emi-
grants, by order of His Excellencv the late
Lieutenant-Governor.

STO Martin Chapman, the Sum of nineteep
pounds ten shillings, to remunerate him for
exploring and surveying the new rond fro:m
the Bend of the Petticodiac River to Frede-
ricton, over and above the former grant for
that service.

EXPI.iairon.t To ilis Honor the President or Commnan-
fr Bl frotdei-in-Chief, the sum of one hundred and

to Cezi. ninety-two pounds ten shilings, to defray
the expence incurred the last vear in ex-
ploring a toute for a Canal fron the Bay of
Fundy to Chediac.

To the Commissioners appointed for ent-
laïgingand improving the Province Hall,
the :sum of three hundred- and seventy
pounds, for defraving the amount due on the
contracts for erecting the Surveyor Gene-

ral's
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rals office, and raising and enclosing the
Wings to the Province Hall.

To His Honor the President or Comman- Sectary's c.ce.

der-in-Chief, the sum of forty-four pounds
five shillings and two-pence, being the
amount of expence imeurred in securing the
Secretary's office, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-two.

To the Secretary ofthe Province, the sum - o th*

of seventy-eight pounds five shillings, for
issuing threehundred and thirteen Warrants,
at five shillings each, between the twenty-
third day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two, and the sixth day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-three: And the further sum ofeighty-
four pounds ten shillings, for issuing three
hundred and thirty-eight Warrants, between
the. sixth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, and the twenty-
sixth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-four.

To John Patterson, the sum of one hun- Joh ?Attersn.
dred and twenty-four pounds four shillings
and seven-pence, amount of transient duty
paid- by him on sundry importations of
West-India produce, no part of the said
produce having been landed in this, Pro-

To John Patterson, the sum of thirty-'no
three pounds fourteen shillings, for draw-
back on sixty hogsbeads of mola.ses and
thirty-two barrels of sugar, imported in the
Schooner Union, Hobbs, Master, satisfactory
prof being produced, by him of the expor-
tation of the same.
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Coflege of Nrw- To the Governor and Trustees of the
Brmc College of New-Brunswick, for the present

year, the sum of seventy-five pounds, in fur-
ther aid and support of the Grammar School
at Fredericton.

nomisC. le. To Thomas C. Lee, Esquire, the sum of
eight pounds eight shillings, being the bal-
ance due to him by ihe Province, as Super-
visor for the Western District.

wim11m M. 1- To William M. Hazen, the sum of eight
pounds, for his services in exploring on the
Nerepiq road, in the spring of one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-three, by order of
the Executive.

n . To His Honor the President or Comman-
TiAe,,Szit der-in-Chief, the sum of thirry-seven pounds

live (ohilings, to pav Join Abrams, a Tide-
waiter ai the Port of Saint John, for his ser-
vices in the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-tiree.

Gm. 1Lug. . To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty
pounds, for printing the daily Journals of
the Assembly.

Do. To Geo. K. Luarin, the sum of seventy-
three pounds seventeen shillings and six-
pence, being the balance due on his several
accounts against the Province for printing.

Prig Iaws. To His Honor the President or Comman-
der-in-Chief, the sum of fifty pounds, to-
wards defraying the expence of printing the
Laws of the pi esent Session: And a further

rin*ing journam sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, to-
wards defraying the ex pence of printing the
Journals of the present Session.

nces, of To the Clerk of the Ilouse of Assembly,
- for fuel, stationa y, slei gh hire, and other

con-
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contingent expences of the present Session,
the sun of two hundred poiunds four shil-
lings and eight-pence.

To John Patterson, the sum of forty Johare«o
pounds, or such sum as will be sufficient to
cancel a Bond given by him for -duties on a
cargo of rum, sugar, and molasses, imported
in the Brig Robert, Palnmeter, Master, from
Trinidad, in September, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, satisfactory proof
having been produced by him.ofthe expor-
tation of the same.

Il. A nd be it fùirteier enactcd, That all the yo be Paa by
beforementioned suis of monev, shall be '"'"'
paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief
for the time being, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of Hi- Majesty's Coun.
cil, out of the monies now in the Trea-
sury, or as payments may be made at the
saie.

CAP. XXX.

An ACT to provide for pening ani riáing Rois and crec:irng
Bridges throughout the Province.

Passed s t March, 1t4.
,._BkE it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assmbly, That there be allowed
and paid out oftheTreasury of this Province,-
to such person or persons as His Honor the
President or Commander-in-Chief for the
time being, shall appoint, in addition to the
sums already granted by Law, and remaining
unexpended, the following sums, for the
purposes hereafter mentioncd :--that is to
say,

The


